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Accept None of the

Pretended Substitutes for

Rpya
ECAUSE inferior ami t licit, rr made Laaing

jire'urations are louglit at liolea!e at a jrii e

to niuih lower llian Rov ai , oiiic grocers are

urging consumer to use them in .jc f the ko al at
the uimf ret.tit frue.

If you desire to try any of the retin!ei u!..;iiutcs

for K)al IIakini". I'uwmk hear in imnil that ilu-- are

all m ule from cheaper ami inferior ingredient, and ure

nut so great in leavening strength nor of nju.d money

value. Pay the jriic of the Kuvai. Dakini, IVumr
for the Royal only.

It is still more imjortant,ho ever, that Kovu. IUmv.

1'uwki K is jureranl more wholesome, and nukes Utter,

finer, and more lieahhful food than any other baking

powder or preparation.

ROYAL BAKING POWDf CO , 10t WALL ST.,
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OFT REPEATED STORY OF TRUE

PHILANTHROPY.

I hart. II. Ilarkley. a rir Lumber-ii- ,

in i.f IVnlrra Michigan, Itvlales
Mi, iirlelice-M- e H Hone Much

r..i I hal luunlry.

f...in i ami K Mm Ii., Krrnlng Pre.
In.' most ixit in all tliif lily

it ably wild the name
i ll.wkliy. Oiarlea II. Ilackley I. a

Wi n in llii' IiiiiiInt business line
since In'hI ami in that tiim

giiiaeil a fortune whieli gives Inn.

t utiiitf anion the wriillliy men of tin
nation. Hut with wrallli tlierc ilnl liol

ni ni- - liiat tiiihti liiiiKol the puree lill.gi-
l.u li 11 generally ui irked cliaracU-r-lilu- -

ill wealthy turn.
Il it lui wnicler then that the name u:

I'h.irics II. Ilackley is known at li nn,
ami a!irii.i.. His iininitlccnce to Mueke--

ill a. one represents an outlay of nearly
luil a nullum. Kor the past twi-iit-

vear Ik tins lren a eomtaiit mtlerrr
ir.im hcir-i- a ami rheumatism, also

ol tliu lower liinlw. so Hindi
m that il has seriously iuterlereJ with
ln in I lie. Kor Mime lime pmj-- t

lii. int'ii la have noliifl that lie lian
nil li (jrow yomiK a'tin and to have
uv.-ie.- l ilie luHltli wlueh lie had in

.

In a reHjr:cr for the Tress Mr. Ilatk-l- r

the neeret of hii Iraimlur-iimi- i

iu. "I have millirrd lor over 'M
mr," he aid, "w ith pauni ill my lower

iiiiiix mi m'verely thai the only relief I

ni:i Ki-- t at lll(lll ll hy iullillt eold
.ii.t cMiiiirt'M-- a on my IiiiiIn. I was

Ixi'.tirrt'il more at nilit than in the day
tune. I lie neiiralie and rlieilmalii'

am- - in my linilia, w lili li had heeii
ki"ui( in iiiteiimty fur years, linally
i .i n- chroiiie. I made three trips to
tlie Hnl iriii8 with only partial re--

t and then lell hack lo my oiitfin.u
4ie. 1 iiml.ln't it mill and my sutler

ii!K- '- Uvan to make life look very hlue
I'm year ar last Setetn!er I liotieeil

n a ''intuit of lr. Williams' I'ink Till
f'ir I'ale I'liiple and what Ihey hail done
(r nth. I, and some eases so nearly re-

nin1, led iniiie that 1 was to 1

srnie to one who hail Kiven I""'
iii'iniitl, an einiiienl professor of musie
in I'unada. The reply I received wuf
rien rlrmiKer than the irinteil ti'Mi-He-

al and it gave me faith in the

' I I ie j; an taking the pills and found
tlii-i- to he all that the professor had
l"i I me they would lie. It was two oi
tl'ii-- iniinllia belore 1 eiH-rieure- an
lrre.tiiie of my eoiidilion.

lv di-a- was of siirh ImiK standini:
tl. it I did not eiieel ipeeily reeoverj
sii'l ns thankful even to lie relieved. I

("".-re.-e- rapidly, however, towards
rem, tv and for the last six months
Live frit myself a perfectly well man. I

Live the pills to many
and am only too itliul to ansisi

i.'l.ers to health through the uieiliiiui ol
tti.s Hunderfiil meilieine. 1 eanuot sav
tn-- i in m li ( r what it hai done for me."

I'r. Wiltiams' I'ink Tills contain all
tin- - uivettary to ive new lif

'i. to ti a to the blooil and restore
(..iltered nervev. They are for sale h

a ilnikiHt,, or may 'he hal by man
lr.nn ir. Williams' .Mediiine Company.

'Iieiiei-tady- , X. Y., for 60e H--r box, oi
'oiis for

Aa Auausmat of Tvulh
"Every widdlu at'ed man of aound

Bn uidry w ho was LroUKht up in town."
ud Mr. Gitutuar, "will recall the faet

tut wlieu he was a boy he found gr ul
hh.;lit in rattling a stick along the pick-

et This amuiwuient of child- -

t J, l.ke many others of that o
I'. ai to have been transmitteil

r. lu generation
u.4ti rial chuiiLrA.

w

to generation without
The atrinus of iry'l'

'! the soldier batt and so on of tut
In! Irvn c,f today are ubstantially hk
!" of their forefathers. Uut it mvht

ti that this meceMion is It
r of being broken. In many sub-cr- !

an towns and villages there is now
i o i, ket fence. The modern spirit says

and so there are many places
' -- re the bouses are as if in parks, and
're the younger children miht not

kr.-.- a j irket feuce if they shonl 1

I have two children, for institnce.
i" I am quite snre have never enjoyed

ti.e felicity of rattlimr a hard stick
the rewmnding pickets.

"It indeed seem under such
that this is one of the enjoy-n-n-

of childhood which in some fauii-h- -

might be lost altogether; that one
scarcely eijirct the chil-lre- of

'- -" children who have never rattled
I ' VeU to think of it themselves, but 1

cLO'it believe thia. 1 believe, rather.
if tn their youth the children of

t;ee children sboulJ come np'm a tiiw i.ere pu-k- fences still remained they
UJ pick np the handiest stick and f

natnraily and very gleefully rat-l-'r- i

it along the pickets, for I car.n-.- t

brieve that a habit trounded for cer.tu
m the human race can be nturlj
hy ijs u a single genera'u-- n

Powder

AN ECCENTRIC PAINTER.
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Furnrr--s SUmUIo and MrlliinU a TarlMllr
to YUllur.

ftriMlerlp and Sir lildiurd Owen, says
tliu hitter in his "Keminiseeiu-es- , "
walked together to Turner's rcxidrm-o- ,

which was slightly diny lu outward
When they arrived at the

door, tin y wniti il some time their
ring at tliu bell wits answered At hist
an elderly person the disir a few
inches and usked them what
Ihey wanted. They replied that they
Wished to si-- .Mr. Turner. Tlio disir
was immediately shut in their fiuvs,
but after a time the person cuiiio back
to say that they might enter. When
they got into the hull, she showed thorn
Into a room mid forthwith shut the door
opoii them. Tiny then with
lume dismay. Unit this apartment was
in total dark inns, with the blinds dnwu
and tho shutters up. After a prolonged
interval they were told they might go
up stairs. I'ikiii arriving at tho topmost
story they perceived Turner standing
before several easels and taking his
colors from a eirrular tabid which he
swung around to get at tho paints ho

required Ho was painting several pic-

tures at once, passing on from one to
tho other and applying to each in its
turn tho particular color he was using
till it was exhausted

After showing them all that there was
to he sceu Turner vouchsafed tho ex-- i

'
planatioii of the treatment whic h they
experienced upon entering the liousa
Ho said that the bright light outsidn
would have spoiled their eyes fur prop-- i

erly appreciating tho pictures, and that
to seo them to advantage an interval of
darkness was necessary. At this stnge

j of tho interview linsli rip had to have
for some engagement, and then nu event

j took phioo which Owen declares that
'
nono of his artist friends would ever be- -

lieve. Turner offered him a gloss or

wine. It was while they were coming
down stairs that ho first discovered tho
symptoms of un inward struggle going
on in Turner's bosom. When they wero
passing a little cupboard on the landing,

this struggle reached a climax. Finally
Turner said, "Will you will you have
a glass of wine?" This offer having Ufa
accepted, after a good deal of groping

in tho cupboard a was pro-

duced, of which tho original stopper
had been replaced by the cork, with tho

remains of somo sherry at tho bottom.

This Owen duly consumed and shortly
afterward took his h ave, with many ex-

pressions of the pleasure this visit had
afforded him and a convic-

tion that tho sherry might lurk indefi-

nitely iu his system.

Citing Hack " a kkars of Iks Fir.
Some iruestsof Mr. l Edge

worth were silling wild In in oue morning
in a bright and pleasant mom. It was
rather au isld room in its sIiiiin-- , briiiK per
fectly circular. They were all busily en

gaged ill Ulking and laughing at Mr

Kdgewortb's amusing anecdotes, when oue

of the ladies mil. li lily noticed thai she was

now at quite a distance from the oiien fire
place, although she had been sitting near il

when the conversation bean.
All the other ersoii prewul bail also

chatiKt-- tlii-i- r He.itmus ill reifard to it.

some who Imd linn far off now quite
near and the reverse. Hie questioned Mr

Kdgewortb eagerly, and hr explained that
this room was one of his linentioiis. The
fireplace was stationary, lint the floor of

the room moved iih'H pivols, so slowly, it

is true, tlial the motion was quite unnv
ticrahle. but moving all the while and
briiiiiingeai b pari of the nm In turn near

the fire.
"You see," be said, "that I am giving

each of my guests a fair and equal share of

lbs beaL" Tbiladelpbi Tiinra.

A a Uiltl Dare 'or a rb
Pome swallows or martins al Grove

have found a noel place lu winch to build

their net and bring forth Iheir young. A

lew nslsoul intot I.e le from the steam
Urtit wlmrf al the grove is a sunken wharf
on whn.b th'-r- is a lrrvl nailed to a t
whirh serves a bm y for the small ship
nii.gof the lake when making or clearing

the LarN.r l llicsideot tl.n Imrrel. which

1. beaded as end. is a l.umde.le al.ut
' mi he. iu n . and tin senes tl, birds a
in entrance I here the, lm. built the.r
l;etsalld hat. bid their W e tk a

t,s.t Monday and pu.inirfoul to the sunseri
wharf st.l up ami U kn into tb Imrrel

Thrrt were several ne-- ts 111 I be and
onirof tbeektf had hatched and -- .met..!

mat the I. iris havenot. Il is prohwMe
found this novel pie for ne.t l.mldinK in

previous sum mer. for the latrrel has -en

there niany years-- W ben the mother birls
i. ,. .i. ...nriu lo Br. IbeT must lie--
i, .'' - - -

Irni them aahore. Attempts out aroUMl

I be barrel n.i.-b- t aiienoru o

uiu lw,lo!i JoiirtiaL

"a" dm itott u.
n. w stvle it f T that

baa the dm k
id.-ril-t'- t y The Un l

ou cne side and is f such a s!..ip- - lal
It w ;:l t t stand op LI". '

..i ami the labtl would al
and ly reason of itswars be m view,

p'cliar f a-- it would not U mistaken

(jt tne ordu-ar-j toltik.

WMTIMJ A Ol'EUA.

W. 8. GILBERT TELLS HOW HE PRO-

DUCES COVlC LIBRETTO.

A M urk la W hi. h lb I'wl aad tk Cum-.s- r

Mini Work Hand la llaaa-M- r.
lilllwrl's lburlnus MeikMl Ha II

liels Hit M,n r fli.la.
I askid W. S. (idbi-r- t what he consid-

ered tlie chief trails ncvcMary to enable
to become a succt-wfu- l playwright.

Well," h r. pi,,l thnughtfully, "that
os ns up a very large subject. They dif-
fer vastly. In my own line 1 should sura
them up as follows: In the first place,
the jmwer of catching the public taste;
then a thoroiik-l- i knowledge of stagecraft
and a gift f. r sta-- management, the
capacity to invitit a plot, the power to
create characters, an eye for dramatic
situation and scenic ffivt, and finally
the faculty to write readily dialogue, lyr-
ics and musical inn n "

"1 believe. Mr. (ii!U rt," I snid, "that
ynti have little or no ear for music.
Ik'ii't you rind this Interferes with your
rhythmical niimU-rs;-

"It i quire true that I have mi ear for
music, but I have a very sensitive ear
for rhythm; it is precisely the difference
Is twii-- time and tune. I am very fond
of music, but I don't know a discord
w hen I hear one. On the other hand,
the slighti-s- t error in time, which would
probably escape a musician, would jur
inoet gratingly on my ear. My fondness
for music chiefly In-- s in hearing pieces
whu'j are connected in my mind with
associations. I would rather hear an
unknow n soprano singing a song knew
than Tutti singing one 1 did not know."

"Where do your plots come from, Mr
Gillsrt"

"Tlots? CJimmI gracious! where do they
come from? 1 don't kuow. A chance
remark in conversation, a little acci-

dental incident, a trilling object, may
suggest a train of thought which devel-

ops into a startling plot. Of course 1

am talking of original plots. 1 don't
call adapting a play or translating a
piny writing oue. Taking my own plots,
for instance, the 'Mikado' was suggested
by a Jaauese sword which hangs in my
study, 'The Yromen of tho liu.ird' by
even a more unlikely incident. I had 'Jo

minutes one day to wait at I'lhrnlge
station for a train, and I saw the adver-
tisement of the Tower Furnishing Com-

pany.' representing a number of !eef
enters why, giMslncsa only knows. It
gave me an idea, and I w rote the play
originally as one of modern life in the
Tower of London. Tlnu it suddenly
occurred tome to throw the time of it
back to that of (jui-et- i niizulietli. Hav-

ing got one's plot, the next step is to fit
in the character. And the chief point
in doing so is to invent original charac-
ters,

"I write tint the play as a story, just
as carefully as though it w ere to m pule
lished in that form. I then try to divide
it into act. I think two acts the right
numla-- r for comic (qa-ru-

. At least my
experience and that is 30 years old-tea- ches

me so. Sometimes, of course,
the original story docs not full readily
into two acts, mid so requires modifica-

tion. Well, I put it by for a fortnight
or more, and then rewrite the whole
thing without referring to the first copy.
I find that I have oimtti-- some giaxl

things that were in the first edition and
have introduced some other good things
that were not in it. I compare the two,
put them Ix.th aside and write it out
again. Sometimes I do this a doten
times; indeed the general public has no
idea of the trouble it tukes to produce a

play that seems to run so smoothly and
so naturally.

"One must work up to a good curtain.
I believe very strongly iu this, although I

never tako up any controversies, but sim-

ply go my own way on my own line.
The last impression is always the strong-

est, and the audience will often pardon a
feeble, wearisome act for oue dramatic
climax at its conclusion. lean generally
judge now what will have a good effect.

Sometimes, but very rarely, it is spoiled
by the interpreters. They always do

their best, but occasional ly they fail to
realize my intention. The fact is that
for comic opera many artists, especially
tenors and soprano, are necessarily en-

gaged who aresingers rather than actors,
and it is not to be expected that care-

fully written comedy dialogue will re-

ceive full justice at their hands.
"Well, to go on with the writing of

the play, I next sketch out quite roughly
the dialogue and then fill iu the musical
numbers as I feel inclined. I do not at-

tempt to write them in order, but just
aa the humor takes me one here, one
there, a sad one when I feel depressed, a
bright one w hen I am in a happy mood.

When at last all those of the first act are
done, it is sent to the composer to be set
to music, with a copy of the rough
sketch of the dialogue to show him how

the different songs hang together. I

generally like reading it over to the coin-poee-

to as to give him my idea of the
rhythm, which, as a matter of course, he
vanes at his pleasure.

"There must be rfect good fellow-shi- p

between the writer and couilaajcr.
as there is much give and take to be

managed Meters have to be changed
by the writer, or tunes, altered by tlie
comsH-r- , to fit in with some idea, some

intention, of the other partner. For in-

stance, the w riter may have put a tht-m-

in one meter, and the compaver has a
tune in his head which will just suit the
theme, but will not fit the scansion, and
so the Iv ncs must be altered. Each must

iry to make the other's part as easy aa
p sible. There must be no jealousy, no

lal feeling between the two. They must
be on the best of terms, otherwise there
will las no success." Cor. SL Jamea
(taxetta

(klneaa Reandal Merehaala.
In China there I a pmfelo for ladira,

strange openly and handsomely re-

munerated in theeurrent coin of the realm

It I earned on by elderly ladira. who go

from house to ho.isr of nib people, au
Bouncing their coming hy beating a drum,
and otlirn.g their to amuse lbs
lady of the bouse. Tbisoffer a eepted. they

t down and tell her the late a,andal and
the newest stories and on d.t and are re

aMed al the rate of baif a rrovsr. an Lour.

besidw a handsome prevent should some

portion of tbeirg a--ip have proved partio
toarly acceptable. -l- xndou Tit Ui'

Cagltek Pmrllaaseat temrs OI4.

The English parliament will Im

y.arsold r.eil N. veml.r. Tb first rally
reprentativ parliament to meet In Eng-

land aaaemMrtl In November. Vit', nnil.r
Edward L

I mm Tmr Ike tetue ktalk.

Edwsrd Atkinson sa that the I'm
rill come when the titer !n the c.tt-- n

stalk will be titilted. and there are Impor

uot elements for tanning snd dyeing la
tb rout.

VtRVONT S WAR GOVERNOR.

Iliilbraek. II. e Adviser and I'rlead of Ma.
In. and Ills KrbelUun lieeavrd.

There (io rnor Holt n.k burled tin
ii i rm lit s snows

A f"a - nJf

w
SIX tin lit t.a a.f the
f ir. tn.t I wi old
Siv in.. re f..r his
i. olio hi llian Ihox'
of nil Itn. ,.I

1. in. In aslitrg
I. " " Thc !..
I he a. nl.of ir.iiM-A- l

is!. am Lincoln
once ls',townt up
on ti e f.uncus a ar
tf.v.rii.ir if Vrr
lllol.t. tt ho Is Still
living in Untitle
Is.m nt the rl
old agent sjyrars
II. .11 r s.k was tl.s

rm.ni i:n n iioihiknik. f.,,.,,,1 vidadvU r
ef Lincoln during the ihnk ihiys of the
war, and the president con. Mend him one
if his in. t valuable aids am. .tig the war
governor of the north. I.iku Lincoln.
Kivilrrii'k llulbrs.k Is a man of the plain
as. le. He was l rn In Wart Iioiim- - I'olnt,

I'onn , Feb I A, 1 I. and win the son of
.loliti llolbnaik ami Niruh Kiiowlion II.. I

l r k. who wen- - among the earlleat set
tb rs of Hraitl. ts.r.i.

V.uiiig llo'.brisik's rnrly life vv i. pase,
li p. n his fal.ier's farm, mid although his
cilio ...tl.iii'il mlvantiigi wi n nieair he
rend nu. I .iii.lt.'.la gn at deal nt home He
Isvaiiie a contributor to the hading agrl
cultural pax rs of the dar. and his con.
slant writing gave him a char and force
fill stvle that showed to advantage Inter
In hi state pnN-- r and letter. Il U said
that Stanton nme remarked
that liovertior Hollinaik's Idlers were
among the of the day, and that after
rending one i f tbetn he always knew

what the govrrtn r meant.
Ilolbris I s rnrly Iralnlng led Mill to lav

lie of the originators nf the Vi rinont
stat Agrlcultiiriil nslety and mmhi hliu
well known lo un Immense nun.Ur of
Vermunti rs even Ii tore he sought guber-
natorial honor Ki r a quarter ef a ecu
tury he has president of the Vermont

lugs bank, ninl f. r I.' years he has been
a tru.li-- of theVinuotit Mate asylum.
When he governor In Octol-r- ,

I sill, he iul.il that one hnlf the
war riH-n- ' I,- aid by dlnrt tntntlon
and that the rciniilnili-- 1st funded on long
term bonds. The h itishiture fidloweil his
ml v I.e. mid Vi run nt was the first state,
II Is said, to coiiq l. le tho payment of her
ward. I.t. After the battle of Antlelam
lioviriior Holbroi k wrote to 1'resldent
Lincoln siigk'. -- in ft that he ask the north
for ,'iimi.imsi inorit m- - ti, and shortly then-- ,

after the ;nnli. nt i..m-- his call fur :nt,.
issi. (i.iM rnor II. Il rook wa very active
In raising troops, mid Vermont sent four
r ul no n t a mm. r the Dine months' call,

alu kiiI t he llrsi regiment iindi r the
three years' call, m il all ncr soldier were
volunteer.

IN MflS. BROWNING'S MEMORY.

A Town Hall and Ink Tower la Per
llrr lame la

I ! .1 ry . Hi n f..r.l.hlre, Knghind, Ida
birthplace of KII.-iIsmI-i I turret t llrownlng.
Is iilnit to i n et n le vel memorial In hon-

or of the author of Aurora ladgh." It
will not Im a ' .t'.rlid urn or animated
bust," hut w ill take the form of a very
practical and list fid town hull end clock
tower. Son, ii IT.n.'O has been contributed
by tin- - numerous resident of lawlhury
who tint only admire the poet, but an-no- t

averse to nddlng a liiitiil.omn public build
Ingtulhn architn-turn- l Ireasnrv-- s of the
town. Some IJ ism nu.rn are needed to
compli te the work, snd I hi sum, It Is ex-

pected, will be contributed by the hh I

nilinln rs regnnlles of geogriiihU-a- l ha a
tloii and the town hall project.

Mrs. llrownlng lived nt 11. .e End, lad
burr, the first i'u ymrs of her life, and In
the old parish churchyard her father,
mother and sister am shs-pln- the Inst
sleep. Hi r m iIc genius developed early,
and w hi n she wa a child of II years she
asioiiMicd the good aiiplc of laslliury by
writing her first mem, ' The llntlln of
.Marathon," which, despite lis many child
hdi faults, proved Unit a m w (sa'tln star
was Isgltiiilng to twinkle In the Urma

I

1
Fi ijvji

UI.HOIUAL TO Mil liltoaMN'i.

mint. While a resident of Idhury she
also wrote and publlslu-v- l a volume, called

Essay on Mind, and Other T.aiins,"
w hli h she afu-rwar- said liel.ad "long re

pi iiUsl of as worthy of all repentance."
Annthi r of her pia tleal efforts at this

washer translation of ".tfscliylus,"
which," she once declared, "wss written

In 12 days and should have lawn thrown
Into the lire nfl rward "

Tho new tow n ball Is to lie of two kinds
of stone, quarrh-- In the nctghhorhiaal.
and half tlmta-- r work w III be one of Its
features On ths ground fl.s.r are lo bo a
svell llghtd entrance hall, a library and a
large Muling room On the Orsl r

lll 1st the assembly nana and a number
bf loan i f!).-"-- . The stair are In the
lowir, w hli h Is lo lie surmounted by a

handsome four dial clock. KoUrt liarn-t- t

llrownlng. Mr Browning son, still
lives In the Itcriohleo palace his father
bought In Venice, and his Idea of a fitting
memorial for Ms talented mother Is mors

- tlal than that of Ihe gisal people of

l.eil.urT lb- - lias run verted a little chapel
In tliei.ldp.il.ee Into a memorial room,

where a Veu-tia- n lamp Is kept burning
night ai d iluy

fhe Wlss"urrs C'arreat.
Tlie current in the Missouri river is at

times something remarkab'.a. For a

wrk ast the river at its mouth has
been a rag.rig ma Utrom, and ao swift

that several steatnlsiats Were tied np at
the mouth w aiting f .r it to subside. Tlie
g iverninent stei,mli..at Stone tnesl sev
eral time to br-as- the terrible current.
I it each time was swept back into the

an-- ' tily surrelesl in mak-

ing the ascent at all when the Miseissippl
- and che. ked the vel.g-it- of the Uig

.Vu ldy.-AT- .-di S ntmeL

There were great rejoicing aiuotig
the pupils of M. IVnjamin Constant
o; n his ebttion U a membership in
tile French academy. A reception was

given him at one studio by the men
there, and a triumphal arch of roses) and
laurels was erect,-- ! by his girl pupila in
bis s'.uJio in the passage dee Panoramas.

Tli estimate of the anion nt given by
the late Senator Stanford to the Lelaad
Stanford. Jr.. university reacbea

The boilJing akin ooel :.

t4 IM ovai-l.k- l r: Mol sit.

We run wild over the furnishings ol s
house; us furniture, carpets, hangings.
pictures snd music, artd always foiget or
neglect the iiuwl Important reiuinte
.uiiethig there should bealasy on the

shelf to provide against sudden rasusllies
or sitae of pain. Such come like a Unci
iu the night ; a sprain, strain, sudden Lai k
a. he. t. oihai be or neuia gic attack, their
s nothing raster to get than a Isillle id M

Jacobs ii.l. Will n. thing surer to cure
iu i kiy any Ii rm of l ain. I lie house is
iiihoiiii. ie illi ml It. Complete it with
a good supply.

t lalrvo) tare, la lluatua.
Clairvoyance is the midsummer mad

lies in HoMoti. This view is not ad
muted. A lloston wotitun says that iu
hot weather the next thing to taking oft
tlie flesh and sitting iu one's lame is to
have dealing with the occult. What
ever phase may U- - put uhiu it, in a large
circle of ,ipl iu lloeton w hose doing
are regarded aa of cotiacqucuce, each
has Ins or her i htirvoyaut. and women
exchange ami recommend mediums a
they do book or patterns. It is ueedltw
to say that although tins m-- diversion
is not dlscuwd publicly the very high
est view is taken of It. I'uder the shadow
of Harvard ami Trofeaaor James it baa a
scientific aspect.

A woman w ho would decril herself
as earnest says that in her opiulou the
medium gets into communication with
her higher self not the medium who
most likely lives up I nick stairs in a di
shcvclcd Mother llulibard and doe not
mveiwarilv have a higher self. This
communion with the visitor' suUvn
sciolism1 transcends all mind reading
These mediums are consulted in the
gravest matters id busiiicea and affair
In one case a rich man had died, and his
will could not Iw found. A clairvoyant
was consulted, who said he had gone
into his grave with the will in hi coat-tai- l

pis'ket The tasty wo exhumed,
and sure enough the man had his will
with hiiii.-N- ew York livening Sun.

A Heralalle aa Dealk.
When the typhoid fever epidemic wa

at it height, when cases were
daily ami every Ualy expected that

there Would la) many deatlis from ths
discoac. one ha ul flow er firm decided to
make ii speculation on death. It was
figured out that there would Iss an un-

usual iiuiiils-- r of deaths and that this
would cause a demand for an unusual
munis r of floral piece. In the manu-

facture of floral piece moss is an abso-
lute necemity, and the peculiar kind that
is ma-- coinn from Oregon and Wash-
ington. The firm in qiieetion thought to
make a srtilutton by ordering a quan
lily of this niiMta early and running a
corner iu it. The nnsvs ha arrived and
has la-e- placed in storage. Hut out of

all the cam- - of typhoid fever the deaths
have litimta-rr- less than 2), and then-i-s

one firm that ha moss enough on
hand for several years. San Francisco
Examiner.

Heaaark ef a I'rw.l Mas.
There is a report prevalent in Kauaa

that Ottawa university I to receive an
endowment of foO.Uou from a wealthy
lady in that state in IS year. Every
friend of the university wa happy over
the report until one old curmudgeon of
a man suggested that that waa plenty of
time ror any woman to change her mind
-- New York Time.

laiuder Thaw Hjaaialla.
"Old you advise Howler lo culllvalebls

VulceV
"Vcs."
"Oh. mercy! What forf"
"A rain producing macblna." Chicago

Inter Ocrau.

Am Pager and a Nipping Wind,
A continuous down pour of rain, Indent
nt weather, generally in winter and

spring, are unfavorable to all classes ol in-

valids. Hut warmth and activity Infused

into the circulation counteracts these In
lluences and interpose a defense against
them, lloiletter's Stomach Hitters, most
thorough and elferlive of stomachics and
tonics, not only enriches the bliasl, hut
accelerates ila circulation. For a chill, or
premonitory symptoms of rheumatism
mil kidney complaint, particularly preva-en- l

al Ilie e seasons, it Is III lasl poaslhlf
remedy, il is also invaluable for d)siep
oa. liver complaint, constipation and ner
vinisne-- i. Never set out on a winter or
piing Journey without II. Elderly per

sons and I tie delicate and oonvaleecent an
greatly aided hy It.

Hell) Oreen hss eoiiirai led ths hstil nf rsll
lug on jaw,r strung. I'wrlisps she Is giving
1. in p.ll.l. aa to bi w In carry ou a very
nu il I'si silliiliiUlrai lou.

I NNr.lKSSaKV KISK1.

The wise man runs no unnecessary risks.
There are few greater risks than allowing
a cold to fasten itself upon the system.
W briber it attacks the throat. Hi lungs, the
tomach or ths muscular system. If given

-- ven a lilll time, il is sure to strengihei
U hold and rati I hen be shaken oft only
with great diMlculty.

Il is entirely uiinecessry to run these
risks. Aim in a's I'osot 1'lsstks applied
to me hack, chest, pit of the slomsi.li or U.
l lie limbs will elbotusllv prevent the
trouble from increasing. They are simple
in their ingredients, perfectly safe, and can
la- - ai plied by a child.

llasi.HTii Fills lone up lb system.

Mamms W li t Si. lo t ton a.k oiel In uei
l.r.iri to Blshe four brother ellf Hobble
i suit ihrn I d bat lo go uu wearing kl uht
lolhes irisdr Over.

Tai liinsii for breakfast.

QIVE
AWAY- -

Absolutely free of cost, for a

Li.nin u Tinn only,
Th Vip Cnnnn Mrflkml Ai

hvM V Civfi M I 1 htrf ( otiMillinff
I'htwi' tan iiiih l llOl mni fMiryKal
InMilul' hu fiat It laitt tA OV4f txcj Utr
onr aid v fUtft tri'l thr llluMr

g tf,n in wtfing rf crt l un ot
m vrri1iti n (eril tl on rml lini4 Un

l'kniff mn4 mw mmlr rr r ftinpir hi omit.!-t- FainilT lf lvVi"k

rt. ,,i fi v AHf-w- t t mun 9mmM atvl
X
0

Hit iei,nt w.Li' lir t mi-- l
4 1. A fr ion, ho. Mn tMirl,

iluli-U- s. N V

DR. GUM'S

P-- a - nil m

to Vf ULN nLUS
XJrZ if i MILD PHTSIC.

hi! Mi l. row rnesF.
A isi ia. w S is Uim m mmth III. s SPY SsT

s,ua I s..v- -f o-- s nu, S.U m

mm M r--r T a. "m vm
I m.1 .MilSiUeiNUisuaassartM

- I t W a.lm I m4pm. ava.kv akU co.las. wt, fa.

Lsch Red
III lbs Isstv nfsn adult enaui Ibere sir

shout IS pounds of hlissl.
The bio--l ha a us must imp .rt .tit r

(11111 round corpus,- es red and
a hil. ill pnqiorti.u ol ah uil I V sr. I lo v

w hue one.
If the numla-- r of re 1 corptio .e. .

Iiiiiiiii.tifsl and the ahne e. itore.sr.l
thehl.sd is impure, Ih ll. Imkit g in the
uilritiiiii necessary to sustain Ihe In M.

and nerve strti(.li of the Isalv.
Then Til it 'lip-- . Nerv u.

rrofu'a, r. It Uheuiii. or other. o( I he ..i.(
Irani o! ilia, lo Ihe leiutsinr t

in. I .li.i..in n. aita. k the victim.
The only petiuiuent n nodi is lotin I in
rrhaliV bio d imdmne like II .. ;vir

sapands, ahull acts U.ti the ml
rnriching llnio and in. .rii c

Iheir iiumher. Il thus re.l.res the vu .1

'I lll.i to healthy eondili hi. ivpe's all mi
purity, cure. Nervousness, Th n i r ,r;
itW, iscroliila and all other iIimm.. . an.iii,-Inill- l

or orolni.tiil bv low .tale ..( tlie 1.

1 li.ll tlie.e t llclin llt. JO-- I 'il.. we l or
nol by mir own stalrini'iii.. but v wlmi
Iboii amis ot a.rtn-tl- leiuil.'e p p'i ny
ais.nt II, aa!' .ar.arill Itri.l iliete,.
ui.'in.il iu the nrvt coluuiii Iroiu s Isrloved
le'gv iiisii. Then take

!Um1 PiiriiiiT :ubl Till"

loo lir:w Villi mo.

The reader of this paper will lie pleaneil
to learn that there Is at least one dreaded
disrase that science has been able to cure
in all its stage, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
t'atarrh Cure is the only positive cm
known lo the medical fraternity. Catarrh
lanig a eotialitiilioual disease, require a
eolislitulioi al treatment. Hall's Catarrh
l ure is taken acting directly
Uain the blood and lliii.ous urlace of Ihe
system, thereby destroying the loiindalion
ol Ilie diatase, and giving t Hat patient
strength bv building up the oonalitulliiii
and assming nature lu doing It work.
Ihe proprietors hsve so much la th In II

curative powers, thai Ihey otter One
Ibillsrs for sny esse thai It laila lu

cure. Mend fur list of totllnonisls.
Address, K.J. I'll EN EY .V I o , Toledo. U.

aTstr-ol- d by liruggisu, 7 a).

r:W WAV K AST MO HIST.
i i East from Port land. Pendleton, Walla

Walla via O. It. S. to fiKiksue snd (I real
Sort hern lisilwsv to Molilalia. I'akolas.Ht.
I'sul, MiiiuraMilis, Ihn ago, tin. alia. Ml

laiui. yl and Motilll. ll.a S ballast trai k;
line srenriy ; new eiillinient , tireat North--r-

I'alsie rleepers slid I'lliem; Kaiinly
Tourist Cars; llulleb Library I ars. Write
I'. I'. iNniovaii, Ageul. I'orlland,
Oregon, or K. I. Whitney. II. P. A T. A.,
Si. Paul. M ini., for printed mailer and in-

formation alaiiil rates, routes, elo.
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llrala lha rtores, I'rolecia th Membraii
Iri-i- i ol. Is, K.wiorea II. i.i Taale ami
smell. Ih Haiai Is iiulekly slawrial anil glvss
relief si niier

A iiarilriir I ae.l-- Into each nostril, and la

.grerable. Pi nw. Ml sent si lirngslsis' or by
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Blood
" In view of th?bettelit I bar had from

II -- ..I s ir..vp-ul.- i. wish to g v the fo'.
'" "'g te.tiu ml I ,IV several tiu.es
Is eli h id y

Poisoned with Creeping Ivy.
.t!,.. .l h.., of mrd cine snnply tris-- l

I.i remore Ilie sympti tin in.iei.l of lbs
inii s ol thrill, linn li o I the pi. sou aa

.ett in mv vl.. lo ap ir in an lb lung
humor ..ii mv ho'y a lb very noletit rxrr.
'i. .ii iu a I'm arjlVr. At s.l l ines the--

j

'
ae r in re , r .c ill ins ol m.i.oii In
" I hI, nj. t a i, ,r k.,, a. aimer, whsu

Largs Sores Oroke Out
hi mi - . I Ihpi pur. h oed s ls.lt1 of

I Hood's !s ira .p uilla. snd a!'rr ifing thai
' an I a bull o( .t'lo ln r the fores and

hiiiu r di. ippe irr.l. I alien. led tl.r i'hr.
itt Iji'te iv r I in Moutrr.il snd
'... v it-. I the H ..'I I Kai in the h .lte.1

aeilh.r. f the 'Ulliluer. Mas un lb go
all i In- - t ine, but

Hart No Recurrence)
,. !.e horn n nt,, itcbii.g .(..(..ttiori which
h iu m ore-- e, ry ...i siiiiiuier's oul
lo I h ve iriot. t!ie-i.r- to la
Ihn.. i.tii in mv pr.nn-- ( HoiMpa Har
..it Ha v a i 1. is. i ii r i.. l'..ior of
l' t l'ap I lilt i II, A pa. a- Inn, N Y.
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